Go Underground

It’s time to Go Underground!

Racial reconciliation is one of the most urgent issues in our culture today. Join other churches across Kansas City in the Go Underground Coalition, a movement working towards racial reconciliation.

Keep the legacy alive!

2 Locations:
Oak Park Mall Stage & Studio  |  95th & Quivera Blvd.  |  Overland Park, KS  66014
Olathe Conservatory  |  14808 W. 117th Street  |  Olathe, KS 66062
913.393.3141  |  www.culturehouse.com
The Underground is an amazing and inspirational performance that stirs my soul! This incredibly moving experience is a gift to our community, bringing the message of understanding, forgiveness, and love which is everything we desire in our families, schools, and community. Marianne and I look forward to supporting and attending every year.

- Dayton Moore, General Manager, Kansas City Royals

Why join the Go Underground Coalition?

- Involve your church in racial reconciliation in our city
- Partner with a missional performance that shares a God hero story that thousands experience every year
- Invest in the future of our city through Kansas City area school shows where thousands of students are inspired by this story in American history

What it means to join the Go Underground Coalition?

- Promote Underground to your congregation and attend yearly
- Preach a racial reconciliation sermon on Go Underground Sunday (January 12, 2020)
- Engage your members in the Go Underground Small Group Study
- Partner financially with Go Underground (see giving levels on next page)
“Störling Dance Theater’s Underground has done more for racial healing in our city than all the meetings put together. My dream is that all cities in America could experience Underground.”
- Dr. Charles Briscoe

Key Partnerships - Go Underground Giving Levels

**FRIEND: $500-$2,499**
Year-long church recognition on Go Underground & Störling Dance Theater website
Discounted Tickets for your congregation
Free Go Underground Small Group study guides

**SUPPORTER: $2,500-4,999**
All of the above plus
Two tickets to the *Underground*
Visit from cast member or production team to deliver inspirational message to your congregation
Invitation to closed rehearsal (subject to availability)

**PARTNER: $5,000+**
All of the above plus
Four Tickets to the *Underground*
*Underground* cast member performs show segment at Sunday service
Private Backstage Tour of the set of the *Underground*
Church recognition from the stage at all *Underground* performances

For more information and to join the coalition contact:
Kevin Cloud, kevin@culturehouse.com or
Checks can be made to: The Culture House